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Senate 1996 Farm Bill Highlights 
(William fl. t'vle_vers. 5151294-J 184) 
(Darnell B. Smit.lr, 5151294-1184) 
(Steven L Elmore, 5151294-6175) 
The Agricultural Reform and Lmprovemem Act of 1996 
(ARLA-96) , passed by the Senate on February 7, 
contained changes in provisions from ARA-95 (see 
from page article on ARA-95), plus numerous addi-
tions. Even 1 hough 1 he Senate bill is not yet law, its 
provisions illustrate new paths that the Congress ional 
leadership are taking for U .5. agricultural policy. 
huportant modifications in programs or provisions are 
l1ighlighted below. Note that the new tcnrt for transi-
tion payments is "fl exibility contract payments." 
Differences Between ARA-95 a nd ALRA-96 
• Price Support Authority fmm the 1.938 and 1949 
bills was not e liminated , only susperJded-A RA-95 
had specified elim ination. Since "permanent law" 
provisions would be left in place, Congress would be 
forced to reevaluate farm programs at the bill's 
expiration. 
• The ;tuLhorization for the Farmer-Owned Reserve 
(FOR) program was suspended ratber than e limi-
nated as in ARA-95. Thus, Lhe FOR would be 
restored after 2002, unless other action is taken. 
• Tbe soybean loan rate w(>uld be var iable and could 
' 
be set at higber rates. A&<\-95 pegged the rate al 
$4.91 per bushel. Under ARIA-96 the rate would 
range from $4.92 to $5.26 per bushel, using 85 
percent of the nve-year ''Olympic" average. For the 
current year, the calculated rate would be close to 
$4.96. (Tbe ra te would li kely rise to tl1e $5.26 cap 
by 1997 based on s trong futures market prices and 
projections). 
• Rice flexibili ty contract paym ent allocations would 
rise 17 million dollars per year above the l.evel in 
ARA-95. This would mean a 3.6 percent increase in 
1996, and an addiLional 5.0 percent ra ise in 2002. 
The con tract paymen t rate s tructure remained 
unchanged for wheat, corn, sorghum, barley, oaLs, 
and coLton. 
• CRP would be reauthorized under both programs, 
although ARlA-96 explicitly authorized new enroll-
ments. The cap for the Conservation Reserve 
Program would be set at 36.5 million acres. The 
Secretary of Agriculture would be able to enroll new 
acreage equal to the quantity of land under any CRP 
comract that terminates. 
New Provisions Under ARlA-96 
ARlA-96 contains many additional provisions, not only 
from ARA-95 but also from the Food , Agriculture, 
Conscrvati.on. and Trade Act of 1990 (FACTA-90). 
Some high I ights include: 
• New commodity program provisions are the ones 
getting the mos t press attention and are spelled out 
in the cover story. 
• Expands the Environmental Conservation Acreage 
Reserve Program (ECARP); combines programs and 
speciJies Lhe purchase of easements on 170,000 to 
340,000 acres, and allocates $35 mLi lion a year for 
that purpose. 
• Environmental QuaJit)' Incentives Program- a new 
cost-share program to help livestock and crop 
producers improve the environment. $200 million 
per year is authorized. 
• Includes rwo optional conservation programs that 
essentially combine payments across programs to 
achieve conservation and environmental goals: 
Conservation Farm Option combines the Oexi bili ty 
contract and CRP payments. The producer would 
receive both the payments in return for pursuing 
conservation practices Lbat protect soil, water, and 
wildlife in envir<>nmentally sensitive areas. 
Flood Risk Reduction contracts-producers on 
frequently flooded fann s could combine flexibility 
payments and crop insurance subsidies. Producers 
agree to forego other commodity programs and 
, comply with conservation requirements. 
• The "Fund for Rural America" is established to 
provide additional funding to rural development and 
research. Funding was authorized to total $300 
million over the Hrst three years. 
The Senate farm bill , ARlA-96, includes the freedom-
to-Farm concept of decoupled payments and plaming 
flexibility. It is especially noteworthy that 1938-1949 
price support authority was not eliminated and, also, 
that the bill cites production fl exibility contracts rather 
than market t ransi tion contracts. This could be 
interpreted as Congressional intent not to elimi nate 
commodity programs, but simply to reform and 
improve as the bill's title and changes in provisions 
would suggest. 
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